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Green English Lessons – PLAN- 
Lesson 1 : Be 動詞 現在形 (am, are, is) 

 自己紹介：名前、職業、出身 

Lesson 2 :一般動詞 現在形(need, think)  

 目的語を入れ替え（欲しいもの、やりたい事） 

Lesson 3 :過去形 

  was/were＋形容詞、 wanted＋to不定詞 

Lesson 4 :未来形 (will, shall, be going to) 

 未来の事、呼びかけ 

Lesson 5 : スピーチ 

 起承転結（訴えたい事） 

 

 

 



-ready for a new 

challenge. 

-afraid of 

earthquake.  

I am 



形容詞によって 

前置詞が異なります 



Lesson 3 :  
Be 動詞 過去形  
 
 
 was/were + 形容詞 



過去形に past 



- ready for a new 

challenge. 

-afraid of 

earthquake.  

I was  



Question 



-ready for a new 

challenge? 

-afraid of 

earthquake? 

Were you  



Answer “yes” 



-ready for a new 

challenge. 

-afraid of 

earthquake.  

Yes, I was. 

I was 



Answer “no” 



No, I wasn’t 

I wasn’t ready for 

a new challenge. 

I was ready for 

deepening  

the basic. 



What? 



What were you 

ready for? 



Answer 



I was ready for 

deepening the 

basic. 



-ready for a new 

challenge. 

-afraid of 

earthquake.  

I am 



主語を “she/he”に 



Keiko is afraid of 

earthquake.  



過去形に past 



Keiko was afraid 

of earthquake.  



Question 



Was Keiko afraid 

of earthquake?  



Answer “yes” 



Yes, she was. 

She was afraid 

of earthquake.  



Answer “no” 



No, she wasn’t. 

She wasn’t afraid 

of earthquake.  

She was afraid of 

tsunami. 



What? 



What was she 

afraid of? 



Answer  



She was afraid of 

earthquake.  



形容詞 to 不定詞 



主語を “they”に 



Greens Japan are 

ready to fight 

against racism. 



過去形に past 



Greens Japan 

were ready to 

fight against 

racism. 



Question 



Were Greens 

Japan ready to 

fight against 

racism? 



Answer “yes” 



Yes, they were. 

They were ready 

to fight against 

racism. 



Answer “no” 



No, they weren’t. 

They weren’t ready 

to fight against 

racism.  

They were ready to 

fight for the world 

peace. 

 



What? 



What were 

Greens Japan 

ready to fight  

for /against? 



Answer 



They were ready 

to fight for the 

world peace. 

 



Lesson 3 :  
一般動詞 過去形  
 
 
 wanted + to不定詞 



want to 不定詞 



I want to fight 

against sexism. 

 



過去形に past 



I wanted to fight 

against sexism. 

 



Question 



Did you want to 

fight against 

sexism? 



Answer “yes” 



Yes, I did. 

I wanted to fight 

against sexism. 



Answer “no” 



No, I didn’t. 

I didn’t want to 

fight against 

sexism. 

I wanted to fight 

for animal welfare. 



What? 



What did you want? 

What did you want 

to do?  



Answer 



I wanted to 

fight for animal 

welfare. 



主語を “they”に 



否定形に negative 



They don’t want 

anymore 

radiation. 



過去形に past 



They didn’t 

want anymore 

radiation. 



Question 



 欲しく 

なかったですね？ 



Didn’t they 

want anymore 

radiation? 



はい、 

欲しくなかったです 

Answer “no” 



Yes, they didn’t. 

No, they didn’t. 



No, they didn’t . 

They didn’t 

want anymore 

radiation. 


